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GOSSIP.

. Mr. F. L. lUnaock,
Ii In the oily.

Mrs. It. L. Woolfolk visiting her
mother, Mm. Wheeler,

Mlu Mar Burnett of Paduoab, I

the Mluei Wooldrldg.

Ilia Birth Dsgg haa taksn oharg
nt uhool in Todd near
Falrrlew,

PERSONAL

Visiting

Esq. T. II. Msjor, of Beverley, hu
been appointed storekeeper under
Collector

Mlu Lee Lender bu returned to

her home In Louisville, after a Tlalt

to friend In Ibis county.

Ber. J. W. Crawford end fsmlly
will leave on the 10 o'clock train thli
morulug for Kansas.

Mr. Allan M Wallace and daug-
hter, Mine Alberlluo and Llziie,
went to Louisville thla morning on a

visit to relatives.
- Reva. J. W. Lewis, J. W. Blgham

Judge Joe McCarroll attended
Conference at Morgan Held laat week.

Rev. J. T. Barrow left yesterdav to

help Dr. E. N. in a protracted
meeting Mt. Zlou, near Trenton,
In Todd county.

Rev. J. O. Rust preauheJ till daal
aernions 8uuday to very large

lie left je.terdar for
Lonlavllle.

Mr. Jet. it Wood haa returned
from Osreusboro with bla family and
will abortly aaaume editorial control
of tb Ntw Sra.

Mr. Julius A. Konetxka and wife,

of St. Louia , la the ally, and will
locate permanently. Mr. Konetxka
will associate hlmeolf In boalneaa

with J. H. Durando.

Tet

nd

an,

JUm Alloa Hays returned from the
aastara cltlea Baturday. where ahe

had been for the tea days paat en-

gaged In purobaalng Millinery goods,

Mr. Ruaaell R. Blpkina and family

of Albene,Ga, have been vialting Mr.

J. M Illpklna for several days. This
Is Mr. Hlpklne' flrat vUlt father
and frlenda here In several years.

Mr. J. A. Rogers and wife, lata of
are vialting tba family of

Mr. G. W. Gardner. Mr. Sogers
has until recently been In tba reve
nue service, but lost bis when

the admlnlatration changed.

Mrs. Cunningham of the faculty of
Shorter College, Ga., who has
been a visit here, returned home
laat week taking with her two young
ladles, daughters of Messrs. W. B.
and C. T." who will enter
Shorter College. ' ;

- TheMcCollln Opera Co.

Thla excellent company will be at
the Opera House Thursday and
Friday night of this week. Tbey
carry 38 artists and their own or-

chestra. Tbs Sacrament Jfoiissys:
"To tba Company, nothing but

praise can be given ; tbey all sing ex-

cellent and the general effect I very

Una. A feature of thla Company Is

tba strength of the Chorus and the
precision with which tbey do their
work. The oostumes are all that
had beenpromlsed.

DEATHS.
" Mr. Thompson C. Fruit died at hie
home In this oounty, about 7 miles

' from town on tho 37th Inst., at the
advance aged of 80 yeara. lie was a

native of this county and leaves a

large number of descendants Ilia
funeral on Saturday was largely
attended. '

Mr. Geo. I Torlan, of Trlug coun-

ty, died at bl horn near Roaring
Spring last week, aged 85 year.

Jos. Bolllln, the tailor, died In
Clarksvlllo Friday. ; , , ... ;

. Another prominent eltli in of d,

Wm. Waller, dropped dead

of heart disease Jail, week, at that
place.

Wednesday night a party of movers
from East Tennessee bonnd for Texas
camped near Mr. Ike A

" passing train frightened an old lady
named Slmma so badly that she faint-a- d

and all efforts to resnscltato ber
She died In a few hour

The cauae was heart disease. Prince-
ton Banner.

' Miss Virginia Jackson,
daughter of Rout. Jackson, died

of oonaumptlon In Montgomery

oounty laat week. :

Mr. Fulton F. Fuqua, of Lafayette,
' young man about 25 years of age, a

' aon of the late T. J. Fuqua, died Bun-da- y

morning at 5 o'clock. lie waa a

, brother of Mr. W. W. Fuqua, of thi
city. ' Tbs tntermont took plaoe yes-

terday Lafayette.

A son of Col. M. D
Brown died of diphtheria, Saturday

GOLOBID.

Infant of Kitty Barnett, In the city

Dan Phillips, aged 61, in the dooi

house, on Sept. 25th.

Child of John Cave, on the Prlnoe
, Ion road, Friday. .
- A ld child of a oolorw

woman named Liwle Coleman w

killed Thursday evening by drluk
. Ing concentrated lye, which han
. been oareleasly left where It ooul.i

got hold of It The mother was ou
or the room at the time. Death en

' suod In very few mlnutea.

,V A Royal Paas." '.t
' The beautiful scenlo play, "A Boy

al Pass," which will be given at tb
Opera House has met with
much praise wherever It has been

- It Is far above the ordinary and thos
who atteud will be entirely satisfied
Prloesas usual.

The coming fair Is now tb topic ot
conversation on tvsry hand.

VI,

CREAM OF NEW8.

A Burglar's Close Call.

Some nlghte ago burglar eutered
C. R. Clark's salooa and stole a box

of cigars. Since that time the clerks

who sleep over the grocery store In
Henderson, nare been on the lookout for Saturday aud Bunday was a pleas
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similar intruders. Sunday night be
tween 12 and 1 o'clock the young
men, Wood Tiryman and Will John-
son, were awakened by bearing the
nolsa of a window being raised.
Tbey listened and soon beard liquor
gurgling In a Jug. Btealtblly going
to the baek steps descending luto the
bar room.they went down far enough

to see a man in a stooping posture
drawlna- - wbiakv from a barrel

lha partition dividing the sa

loon from the grocery. Twyman
rained his pistol and fired, but at that
Instant the man straightened up and
tbeball mlaeed him and went Into a
keg of brandy setting on top of the
barrel. Tba burglar fell back through
the folding bllnda as another ball

btstled after blm and struok the
blluds just above bis head. Twy
man pursued him Into the front room
but be dodged behind the counter
and ran In astooplng posluie through
the bsr and leaped out at the open
rear window before Johnson, who
was stationed at the foot of the steps,
oould get a shot at blm. Johnson
then ran up the steps to ths front
window and as tbs burglsr emerged
from tba alley door, almost nnder
him, fired three mora shots at blm
without effect and ha escaped Into the
darkneas leaving two jugs behind
him. Tha young men could not
wall enough to tell whether tba man
was white or black and up to vaster- -

day at noon no elua to bla Identity
had bean discovered.

Hurt bf a Vicious Horse.
Rev. A. W. Meaoham, of Bellevtew,

was badly hurt Friday by a vicious
bona. Tha animal, a spirited stall-

Ion, had escaped from one of the
bands who had been riding It.

Mr. Meaobam found blm la tha field
and tha stallion furiously attacked
the horse ha was riding, a young
colt, and whlls on the ground trying
to keep them apart he was thrown
down and one of his shoulders dislo-

cated, He was otherwise considera
bly bruised and one elbow hurt. He
finally, after being injured, separated
tb horses and was able to get to the
house. Dr. Darwin Bell was sum
moned and reduced tha dislocation,
but the wound threatens to prove of
a very serious character. Mr. Mea- -

eham Is nearly 73 years old and,
though In good health, hla Injuries
are not healing rapidly ; he Is still
unabl to mors himself In bed and
suffering the most intense pain.

A Female I ramp.

A oolored woman dreased in male
attire waa arrested Thursday night
on a charge of vagrancy. Sbe
tramped Into the city a few hours
before and ber auaploloua appearance
caused tbe polios to run her In. She
gave the nam of Jimmy 81ms, but
when closely interrogated admitted
that she was a woman. She was taken
out of tha lock-u- Friday morning
and given twelve hours to ware the
city. It took only about twelve
minutes for her to absent herself.
She went north on a tie ticket.

September Arrests.

Drunk 24

Breach of Pesos 8

Disorderly Conduct 6

Tramps S

Capias 1

Faat Riding 1. 1

Aiding escape of felon.
Interfering with arrest
Shooting in city limits
Insulting language
Keeping saloon open on Sunday.,,
Grand Larceny

Total

1

..51
Number in August 58.

Alex. Campbell, Chief.

Cut With a Corn Knife.
Thos. B. Robertson, a farmer of

Montgomery,TrIgg oounty, was bad-

ly hurt Saturday. He was engaged
in cutting oorn,when he made a mia-lic- k

with the ooru-knl- and cut hla
leg. An artery was severed and Bob- -

ertson was rspldly weskenlag from
lose of blood when Dr. D.. Bell, of
Gracey, reached him and attended to
his wound. At' last accounts the
young man waa getting along nicely,
though he will be laid up for some
ilme.

The Colored Conference.
The 21at annual oouf ereuoe of the

oolored Methodlat Episcopal church
closed ' It session Sunday. Many
visitors were present from neighbor
ing cities and towns. Tbe preaohers
filled all the pulpits of the oolored
ihurchos Sunday. Bishop W. H.
Miles read tbe appointments for tbe
yesr Sunday night at Freeman's
hapel: For Dopklusvllla District,

Presiding Elder, J. M. Hatcher;
Pastor for Hopklnsvllle Button, Dr.
3. V. Douglsss. -

Races Friday. .

The local turfmen have arranged
to have some more raolug at the
Park Friday next. The following
program has been arranged:

narraaca-- s thiols, K mils salts.
Jno. W11IU' b.a-- . Dr. Lewis.
Cooper and MoK way's s. a Battlphallla.
bbooms sacs S tbab old, milsbsats.

Jsa. Modler'a b. f , Dr. W.
E. U. Hollnd'ib.,AaniDioUtor. '
Clauda UarWa b. a.

vniss lAca-siT- ca aics mils mats.
P. W. MoNanay'i b. m , Holll. Ho.
W. a. SacadalaM b. a OlaTalaad.
L.L. Baoannr'a b, f., Btebeler.

Taksn to His Home.

Mr. Glllum Esell, ofLafayett, the
Id gentleman who was hurt by a

I'all from the porch of tbe Main
Street Warehouse last week.wa well
nough to be moved to his home Frl- -

Isv. He was taken on a bed In a
prlng wagon and, so far as learned

no bad results followed his long ride
of twenty miles.

HERE AND THERE. H,nid B",No'Pr',n,!d'
W. Biynhara and Mia

Minnie Richards were married la
With favorable weather the coming Llf,yett0 8Brd,y mornlng it Ufair Is sura to be a complete auocess,

RobL M. Wooldridge,llvery and aale
stable, Fritz' stand. Telephones.'

Th R.nll.l nirala Mention at Oil
front

ant and euooessful affair.

The young people had a storm
party at Mr. C. O. Gold's Friday
evening.

Mr. Thos. H. Carloss has been ap
pointed an Asylum commissioner,
vice Lucien Jones, resigned.

We want two well perserved copies
of the KcaTDCKtAK for each of the
dates of Feb. Hand July 16, 1889

Dr. T W. Forsbee, who formerly
visited this oily as a apeclallat, has
located at Madison, Ind.

J. J. Rye, of Clarksvllle, was
ordained as a minister of the Cumb
erland Presbyterian church, laat
week.

H. B. Pollard haa sold out his Inter-
est in the Cadii bread wagon to
Clarence Lindsay. He remains with
tbe new firm as baker.

The cupola has been moved from
the front of tbe Baptist church and
tha place oovered over with tin
roofing.

Frank L Hanoook,Penslon Atty., Is

located for several weeks over Judge
HcPherson's office ; call bring all
papers with you.

Mr. C. W. Ducker has Improvod
the looks of his lot on Ninth street
by putting handsome stone steps at
his gala.

Read what Edmundson Long
have say about that fine brand of
liquor that they are handling
They hare the exclusive agency for
It

k
to

Tha sixth death from diphtheria
occurred Saturday. There are three
or four other eases In tb city, two
of them in tha family of Mr. t. L.
Waller.

A cabin on Mrs. Nannie Cox's farm
near Bellevlaw,was burned last Wed-

desday night. It was occupied by
Ned Childress, ool., who lost every
thing he had by the fire.

Tba horse captured near this city,
hlch had been ridden by W. T.

Brame, was called for by the owner
a few days ago, from whom It had
been stolen at Greenbrier, Tenn.

Max Solomon hu on exhibition
inhlaatore a bunch of second-growt- h

strawberries, raised in Judge Sav
age' flower bouse. Tbey are full
grown, thoroughly rip and their
order is perfect.

See advertisement of Wybrant's
studio, Lonlavllle, elsewhere. For
artistic work this establishment has
no superior. Parties visiting that
city will b benefited by giving
Frank Wybrant, the proprietor, a
call.

Mr.

and

Three large famine of movers
traveling in five covered wagons, with
fat stock and good new vehicles,
psssed through town yesierdsy en
rout to Soa there Missouri. Tbey
were from about Mnrfreesboro,
Tenn- -

Jack Quarles, col., who suicided at
GsrretUburg last week had $2,500
Insurance on his lif. No causa has
yet oome to light, though there are
rumors of some sort of trouble with
Clarksvllle tobacoo man, that may
have induced Queries to tak his life.

A protracted meeting was begun
at Olivet Baptist church near Gsr
retUburg, last Sunday, at which
time flva persons united with the
church. Rev. J. G. Kendall, tha pas
tor, will be assisted this week by Rev.
J. B. Shelton.

Dr. J. A. bouthall inserts a pro
fessional card in this Issue. He has
recently moved to this olty from
Hanson, KrM and comes with several
years' experience in his profession.
We oommsod blm to the public a a
courteous gentleman and capable
physician. His offioe is over the
National Bank.

Miss Virginia Halle Is meeting
with good auocess In canvassing for
her circulating library. She has
about 40 names and need only 10
more to Insure tb establishment of
the library. Those falling to sea her
can secure membership at tl.2b for
one year by calling upon Wyly
Burnett. '

At 3 o'clock p. m. last Bunday a
lew of tbe bunday school workers of
the city held an Informal meeting at
the C. P. church, the object of which
was to organize a union temperance
afternoon Sunday school under the
sosploeaof the W. C. T. V. An or
ganisation was not effected, but a
committee of ladles was appointed
on arrangements and another meet
ing announoed at the same plaoe for
next Sunduy evening. All persons
Interested in Sunday sohool work
are Invited to be present.

Capt Sam Stiles, for aeveral years
with tbe L. t N., but now with the
Ohio Vallev, met with a painful so--

oldent al Princeton laat week.
While attamptlpg to set a brake, he
slipped and fell from tbe top of a
freight car to the ground. HI head
was badly cut by the fall and he

rhMla naaalns over ' IL lie waal
picked op in an unconscious con
dition and carried to the depot, and.
his wounds dressed. He to

taken to Henderson the next day.

Mr. T. Wiley, 146 Chamber st;
New York City, says that Ayer'a
Sarsaparllla cured htm a and
scaly humor, from which he had
suffered Intolerably. He adds
have not now a blemish on my body,
and my is wholly du to Ayrs
Sarsaparllla, M

m. by Rev. I. G. Joiner. They were
to hsve married lu this city the Mon- -
dsybefore, but the young lady's re-

latives persuaded her to postpone tbe
wedding for a week, as they were
opposed to It, Mr. Baynham went
home brideless Tuesday, having
failed lo get back to tbe wedding
supper enjoyed the night before by
bis friends. He ret u red Friday and
waa met by bla afllanced at 1 a m. Sat
urday at the home of a friend and
tbey went to Lafayette, where they
were married aa above atated. Tbe
young lady waa of legal age. She
a handsome and stately blonde and
has two brothers In this city. The
brldsl couple are now at the groom's
mother's, near Lafayette.

Burglary at Lafaysits.

Joe Beazley'a esfe was blown open
at Lafayette Friday night and $50 or
f60 drpoalted by vartoua parties was
stolen, No clue to the tblf.

Cutting Scrape.
Yesterday afternoon Jas. Tatum

was cut and otherwise seriously In

jured by his brother Tom, near the
Fair ground. Tom Tatum escaped.

Tfeurataia .Person
And thos troubled with fterroiuneu rotutttnf
ftom ra or overwork will be rolls red bjr using

Brown'i Iron liittert. omnlna
" as trada mark tod orand rod llnsi on wrapper.

SPECIAL LOCALS,

Catch the Pics- -

ting opportunity to buy glass lamps
ana queensware
oosL

at actual marked

Don't Let It Escape
your memory that these goods can be
ouiainea at

McKEE&CO'S,
"THE GROCERS."

Coal Reduced.
I am now selling tba best lump

coal in the Hopklnsvllle market at
Set. per. bushel in yard or delivered
in nousee at xuct. per tmeftel. These
prices are strictly cssh.

14th and Railroad St. Telephone, 21.

who are causing a great deal of talk.
Tbey are low down and always full

AND FULL OF BUSINESS.
Laundry Soap 25o per doz
Lamps from...' 20a upward
luteins lucperlb
Pscksge Soda 60 per lb
Ivory Soap 5c per bar
ruracoontrv Dickiine vtnesrar. cuar- -

anteed tbe best In town.

MoEEE & CO..
"THE GROCERS.''

I WANT T0SELL
A fine Jersey Bull, as I
can t work mm to ma eewinsr la--

oblne Wagon, I will trade him for a
good horse. C. E WEST,

The Sewing Machine Man.

A SWINDLE
cannot last long and poor goods are
never round to be cheap when

EXPOSED
to the sharp criticism of tbe public.

WAT.OH
the advertising columns as we are
dally in receipt of new goods of
choice quality at low prlcea and ahall
give OUR FRIENDS due notice.

C.McZee&Co.
"THE GROCERS

Great Reduction . In The

.' Price of insurance, v
Aocident tickets for tlOOOonlT 25c

per day. No farther use for assess-
ment assurance. Term aocident pol-

icies brought within the reach of all,
and to the loweat possible cost com
mensurate with ssroty. ir a party
pays three years and finds he csnnot
jay longer, ne receives a paid ap pol-c- y

for more than he haa paid In.
110.00000 with S000 weeklv In

demnity ooeta only f42 00 per annum.
nor runner particulars relative to
Accident, Life, Storm and Fire In-

surance and Loans on Real Estate
Inquire of

WAJjTUK f. UAKN47J.1'..

from men that know how to instrnct
you to do IlemstltchlnKand Embrold
ery a wen as pianr sewing ana 11

the mecntiie is out or "whsok" can nx
It right and not tell yon 'It Is adjust-
ed wrong." Well, we can do all that
the nicest kind. '

C. E. WEST k CO.,
Tbe Sewing Machino Men.

YOUR EYE
will be rested and

Your Ear
pleased by listening to the tinkle of
cnesp prioes.pa groceries wnicn win
make ," - ,

Your Mouth
narruwi wJ.iro voiun ru.orap.Mi , w. h... .,..,1 ,,. l
he fell In front of the ear. His heel i . 'in mA nrnrw.u , .... i the-- j" 'i .i. m - .t. rwas oaaiy uruneu oy one 01 vno front rank, we will give you our

was able
be

of dry

t "I

car

I Heart and Hand
but want to sell you grooerlce.

O. McKee & Co.

Two Fine Farms For

800 acre ready for seeding wheat
Large sale of pxrsonaltv one mile east
of Lafayette, Kv., October 8th, 1889.
See Poatera. J H ELLIOTT, Ad
ministrator or b. J. u. u. lack,

NOTHING SUCCEE

. Nothing has ever been in Hopkinsville to
compare with my Dress Goods stock this
season. I am showing everything that is
new in Dress Goods and Novelties.

My Dress Trimmings
are certainly a success. I am showing more
different style in Dress Trimming3 this sea-
son and handsomer ones than has ever been
shown in the city before.

Ths finest lot of Blsck aud Colored Hosiery it bin ever been my pleasure
to show you. Tbey nonaist of Fine Cashmeres down lo Cheap Cottons, both
in Ladlp', Gents' and Children!1.

While out ahopplng' don't forget to examine my stock. It Is certsinlj
marvelous how cheap tbey are.

Table Linens & Napkins
in endless varieties. Never In the history of the dry goods business werr
they ever at such low prices. I am determined this season to undersell all
other competors.

CABPETS I CAEPBTSI
Oil Oloths and Linoleums.

Clark's O. N. T. Spool COTTON 45c per doz , 6 per cen for ch.

A. A. METZ,
"Leader and Controller of Low Prices '

October

FINE DI8PLAY

- or

Ring

Stock
Each Morning 1

17, and 13.

fJ"k SPLENDID

E vl ITIPTlTfl

Balloon Ascension and Parachute Jump

FIRST DAY!
PEICBS:

MEN 60 CENTS. LADIES AND CHILDREN 25 CENTS.

5 and 10 cents Extra on BALLOON DAY
i - No extra charge for private vehicles to enter the grounds.
C. F. JABRETT, Prea'L sihd von PBooBiit. A. D. KODGER3, Sec.

SPECIAL LOCALS

Public Sale.
I will sell to the hlsheet bidder on

Oct. 10, at my place on the Bradsbaw
road, all or my stocx inciuaing aome
fine Jersey cows and calves, Farm-
ing Implements, Household and
Kitchen Furniture, also a fine chest
of Caroenters' Tools. Terms stated
on day of sale.

MBS. KOBT. HILLS.

WITS. AU riuaieppsd me or nr. Klin
Swl Ham SMIom. No Flu atur Irat
dkVfl ut. Hartalloaa aaraa. Truliw and
u 00 trial boltle tree to at aM. aad o Dr.
Kilas. IBlAloa Ok. raua. ra. , ,

$500 REWARD!
Tba Lonlsvlll k Naihvlll R. It.

Co, will pay 5' 0 lu cah for the ar--
rest and ilclivory ot wm. r. Brame,
to the authorities of Davidson Co.,
Tenn. The aald Brame having shot
and killed Jas. F. Lemon, a oonduo- -
tor on the accommodation train at
Baker's, Davidmn Co , Tenn., Sept.
11th, 1888 at 6 J6 p. m.

DISCBIPTIOK.
Height 5 feet 7 or 8 Inches. Weight

135 pounds Slightly stooping figure,
dark eomnleotlou with dark bair and
beard, hair rattier long ana inounea
to ourl, full heard and mustache,
beard trlmtued rather close on side
coming to a point ; eyes brown ;spesks
slow and low. When last seen wore
a suit of dark blue clothes, sack coat.

By order or
Donald Allik, Supt. .

W. W. Alxx ahdbb, Agt.

Take your prescrip
tions to WYLY &
BURNETT'S where
they will be filled by
a graduate pharma
cist, with none but
pure drugs.

To ths Votsrs of Christian Co,

The "Eumeroua votera" having
failed to call on me, 1 nave deter
mined at my own earneat solicitation
to make the race ror oounty oiera ana
nail on them, assurlnk them of my
willingness to be sacrificed upon the
altar or my party, unless tne party
sees proper to alter the sacrifice. In
that event I will heartily support the
other lamb. I am a candidate for
county elerk of Christian Co. subject
to tha aotlon or the Unmocrauo party

Beaneotfully,
Wat. COW,

18
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Afternoon!

JNO. G. ELLIS.

1
y O am an

TOPe;
Livery and Feed Stable

Baatretilolaa and earatal drlritra.

eiT? mm. ;b

.... rtty4 Mgl.(
'Pamnnera with ordinary Banrag. earrlw

"'l10' toaoj part of ihe eiiv rim
''JFJ?.: 'peol.l ralea to Comnxircial Ken

THERE ARE SPOTS
ON THE SUN!

We cnt help that. We are aot running thr
tin. But

Wo Ar Running
DRY GOODS BUSINESS

Aid aa long w w. do ao w propoM to

KNOCK THE SPOTS Off

COMPETITION!
Here'a our flrat lick st l.
on ..i.

b:

We are golug to put

SIX MILES OF CALICOS .

At Six Cents . "STard
ot a mile ot Ihoao goods will make

dreatea for

40 - WOMEN - 40
And each Mperate, aiig le, particular indlTitl-uft-

woman eaa have

ADressforSeventyCents
anj wan wno inw to peat (Hat out Will

Cut Ilia Fingers.
We are going lo follow thla up eanh week- wltb
a different ilekL, andeaca and every time we
ui seal vuar

c ( SomsiHs Tliai Will Co ?

ta Ifl IHSSPJII1

Hies oua moth
filCS XT SAIL?!! :

fllCS II CIDSS!!!

DUNT LET A BARGAIN GET
AWAY

IKE LIPQTINE.

IP I ft

l hill
AND

WAGON FACTORY.
We wluli to call the special sttentiou of farmer. t- tli folio n-- special

lines of goods which we Intend to sell at the 1 iilbie priop, all

Guaranteed to be First-Class- .

Empire Fertilizer WhatDri I f.
Empire Pi-.- WhfcMt Drills,

Kentucky Wheat Drills,
McSheny Wheat Drills

LEIoxaaestead. ZLTeztilizox,

WseaseaaWWesaatfcaasSsj sAstas asaaB efts v

BUG-aiES-,

Buggy and Wagon Harness.

THEESHEES,
Sash, Doors,' Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets.

Builders' and Farmers' Hardware.
WHITE LEAD,

LINSEED OIL,
' MIXED FAINT,

PAINT BRUSHES.
T ME, HAIR, CEMENT AND FIR 5 BRICK.

We most cordially Invite you to call anrl we na. .

M"i

II
FORBES & BRO.

FLAGE TO

If you are in need of anything in the

IFUBOTTURTS
Call onus and we will supply you at

Pnces that are bound to please. Un-
dertakers Goods of every de-

scription, also promptly and
Satisfactorily Furnished.

Thompson & McReynolds,
Main Street

umm

me a

Jas. . Cooria.

successor; to

TTciq CTJLt 11103 House fox
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES

TxmrLlrs, "Valises, Etc.
New stock now. being received. Give
call.

COOPER & CA1TSLEE,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,
HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

I WALMPT STMliT HOIfeSK

BETWEEN IIXTH A. WD aEVEHItt T.
CFIKST-CLAS- S IS ALL An0LTMEM8,Q

CIWCINNATI, OHIO.
POPULAR PRICE $2.00 to $2,50 Per Day.

EE. IS. SOCTOEe, ricpxletox.
On of ths But Flttad and Moat OranalnSr lanM Hotala la tha OUy

$100000 TO LOAN.!

I am prepared to make loans In inmi of
tl.OCO or more at T per cent,, tame to bewcnrasl
bf flrat mortgage on real nitate worth double
tbe amount ol tbe loan.

HINRTJ, STITaW.
Attorney, Hopklnirllle, Ky,

Telephone No V.

LAND FOR SALE!
I want to sell my farm lTfn two mile and

ahalt nnrtliaatot Uayilold, tiraveaUo., K? ,
on the MayOel'f mil l'ftucah dirt road. The
tract contains aom of booiI land, 00 acres
in cultivation, half of that In clover anilfrraas;
the balance in tmher. The. land ikjuitt rolllna
enoiifrli to drain itself. I he farm Is well

in a hitch state ol cultivation aol n
one or the best firms In the- It bwB

ojpanels o plank f nro. a half mile of win
fence, and the balance ftood rail fen-- e Three
ant in a- took iwnds. tlire tfliHOCo barns two

of them with 1ft ft aheds around tbrm tohacoo
anrew In one of them. Orchard of good fru t
ofoverykinu. in ' dwelling nouae isa tw- -
utorv rrame imiidinjr, witn an i at th rtiar.
I la by in tfut niaknif; four front roomaNnd
two halls. The Loimiries tb it ulna room
and itchen AveratdawilO feu Is sitursted
in front and the L baa a side uorch a vnv
oonenlent and airy bouse. A hrtakamokn.
notice ani an owiflr nurw'awisTT ouiMiiiigs. T)in
residence t lonatMi In fornetirrowth. hu nwd
oistern. Uoodcburchea and schools are In the
aeiKiiDornooii.

May field, the corntjr aeat of 4rave eoantjr,
la two and a half mile from this firm, it ia
me oenr oi lanason's rurcitstte, nifrrt, mbUdj
location: uonalatlon. 6.(HW or 7.0OO: nooi n.ifol
facilities one CoUcro, and two or ihrea htftli
vchools; Woolen Mill, Plant n Mill, two lantu
flouring mills, one railroad, excilent tobacoo
marKo iu aeil i,)kw noRanenUa ihtsesofl.

Come atonK soon and look at tbe farm or you
might lose a harm In I am polntf toaell
Price $25 Dr acre: outn an'lthe
kalanc to unit pnrrhaiwr. Tor any Inf'irma-tto- n

dwired write to UieaDdrtKned at May.
field. Ky, T. UuUN.
tuf aT4t

I

13y
m

Q.llerr ..

f&RB TO ALL.
Our Illustrated Cata-
logue PUata. Hal- -
land Bulbt.Shrubs,

(Fruit and Ornamental
frees. Orsns Vines, all
for rati PlanUno, also
LiM of Cut Flowers

f and DealKUl will be
muiici prat toaiiap--
illeaiita. SatlBfao-lo-

Kiiarauteed.
S3 Greenhouapa, Addmsi

of

NANZ 11 NEUNER, Louiivnxa, Kt.

9

BLYTHEiCO.,
alannfaeturersof

:::::: mm
UOPKIN8VI1XK. KY.

a BPBCiiLTian:
POCKKTMKLK.1NKBRSJ

Prpee(ChMk Protectors
Berlin Pen, PenollAnd Stamp Corablnatloa

PD8, Bright Colon INK.
All Kinds of Stamp MuppMea.

tuesd y, oor, 1,

A ROYAL -f-- P4SS.

I

or

al

ot

MIoTSnanl
Hsaa I


